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■HEELER BOYS, 
IRLS TEAMS 

HE BUSY

V S 5 S  • £ - £ £ £
S a l t  teams since they are to
*  m uie Samnorwood in* 
,ai„ tourney tn.s weekend.
* the boys will be playing in 
r rastrict iour..ament wiucu is 
L lu,d at Lakeview on fc’ebru- 
W; and 8 and 14 and 15. The 
L team will participate in tne

untv tournament which is 
¡e teld'at Briscoe next week-

V
[, the Sanmorwood affa ir the 
titAi e c.-gage the Claren-

jdu, ,u _ o eiuck mis a»ier* 
T;i ii;... ami ii tney win
I Mil l .a., again at h p. in. 

i,. n tney lose they 
f la> again at 2 p. m. v riuay. 

, A i .,,ns team is p.tud

IliMt tne i. effing ton girls at 
. : t aj aim should they

ti.i'- ■ h lie-norm again at 
i,i r'nili.i while in the event 

, h e ti.ey will play at 1 p. m. 
■day
teams which will parti* 

«tt ;;; <li<trict tourney at 
ttv.o-.i- Mil include Wellington, 
fc::: >. C nondon, Shamrock, 
Src'wtw. \\ eeler and McLean.

the course of the four 
|s of the tourney each team 
play every other team In the 

Jrict and the one winding up 
the best percentage will be 

llarcd the winner, 
j:  . : jary 7 the Wheol-
| ooy■■ ati matened against the 
VL. t̂on lads in the ojiening 
test oi t:;*- district tourna- 
pt. Tin o| < ning game is to be 
jt(i at 1 p m. Then on Satur- 
l the Wheeler lads will vie with 
Shamr. . quintet at 1 p. m. 
then will tangle with Mem- 

I at 8 p i"
follow tig weekend Febru- 

114 the \\ oeler five will meet

i McLean hoys at 9 p. m., then 
Saturday they will play Lake- 
at 3 p. m. and Clarendon at 

. m.

teams entered in the girls
aty tou; .ment which is to be 

mi i . « 'I f-agei

Contr 
For k  
Campai
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LOCAL BAPTIST 
CHURCHES WILL 
HOLD REVIVALS

Your help is v.n ( j the March of Dimes campaign 
now underway in Wheeler m inty to finance the treatment 
of persons v. '-o n r  ; i f .  d with i ’ fantile para’ysis.

Harry Wofford, county director of the March of Dimes, 
this week urf-ed conimitt •* members to complete their can
vasses as early as p v , . He suggested school teachers, 
ministers and other citi/.. take it on themseb s to launch 
campaigns in their commu. iucs to raise fund- for the worthy 
cause.

count 
than 
sev 
in tiie pa-t.

CRADE CF MiLK 
SOLD IS SNQWN

The county director pointed 
out that local fur ■ i will be used 
in providing treati ent to local 
persons who may become afflict
ed an-J a part of the funds gees 
to the National Infantile Paralys
is Foundation lor financing re- 
earch and educational work.
Outside of a canvass now under 

way in Shamrock, Iiirector Wof-

Recent grading of all n Ik and 
milk products so'd in Wheeler 
reveals only two firms serving 
this territory qualified as -Grade ford said only $174.92 had been 
A ” and both of them are Wheeler reported. The Kelto.i community 
dairies ° f  which Gordon Stiles is chair-

... . man reported $27, the Myrtle
h a p n i a n a i  . ■ _ Home Demonstration club assist-

tons Dairy are the only two firms lng ,n th<f canvas,  Vemon Brown.
whose prof uc s f 1 “ ' chairman of the committee on the
specifications, acmn ng south side of the square in Whecl-
notice appearing in thi 
Times over the signatures of Dr. 
H. E. Nicholson, Wheeler coi^pty 
health officer, and W. R. Ritter, 
Cuuntŷ ,sanitarian.

The w939 Milk Ordinance and

er, collected $80 50; Buford Con- 
well collected $44.37 in the block 
south of the square, and the 
Court House committee reported 
$14.

Persons wishing to contribute, 
Code require that ‘ at least ^vpO either in towns or rural communi-
six months the health officer 
shall announce the grades of all

ties, who have not been solicited 
by committees may mail their

milk and milk products delivered checks t0 Harry Wofford at 
In a<l producers or distributor* vVheeler, and proper credit will 
and ultimately consumed within bp ?lven thcir communities.
the C ity of Wheeler. Texas, or its n  ¡s hoped all rur;.* communi-

have reports by next

IfilON GOES 
ITO ACTION

Il'STIN Official declaration of 
jist traffic murder was made 
w< ek by the American Leg-

I in a statewide radio address 
its State C ommander Bertram 
jie=eeke of Austin.

T. Executive Committee of 
Legion officially upproved 

Ln: ' ■ I ' f  an action program 
carried out in every Legion 
said Giesccke. “The Ani- 

an Legion, for one, has de- 
war against this traffic

‘oo many of our veterans have 
ned from the hell of war to 

on our |>caeeful streets and 
rays The Legion believes 
the enactment of the six- 

it legislative program of the 
Safety Association is es- 

■ial to .safer communities.
Legion believes that the 

Oion of 2U0 men for the Texas 
way Patrol is necessary. A t 

it, high speed motorists and 
drivers are making death 

lors of rural communities 
open highways. So long ns 

has only 250 patrolmen to 
over 26,(XX) miles of state 

ays, these death corridors 
continue to exact their ghast- 

(oll.

Legion believes that the

i bon of a Model Traffic Code 
uniform traffic regulations is 
Nial to safe travel.

Legion believes that more 
ainty of punishment is needed 

,‘l’e trial of the drunk driver, 
| hit-and-run driver and the 
^n-'e traffic violator.

believes that driver license 
should be used for driver 

administration and for the 
Highway Patrol not for 

'uses totally unrelated to traf- 
■ontrol.

Legion believes that a 
rolled Access Highway Law 
cetsary to permit safer entry 

' and departure from heavily 
|^!e4 highways.

Legion believes that (inv
ocation and driver training 

should i ,̂ adopted in the 
Lcula our schools. 
riexas rao control traffic 

fr if the majority o f law- 
«c itizen , will make their 
beanl, and their actions 

1 ln thLs cause o f a Safer

police jurisdiction." said the an- ,;IS w iu 
ncuncement. I week

I he notice by Dr. Nicholson A  list of contributors to date 
and Mr Ritter said. The county follows:
health authorities are receiving J. H. Watts __________ ___ SldO
the fullest cooperation in raising Mrs Jewel Heath _ 1 Oq
the standard of milk distributed Wheeler County Produce
in Wheeler and in complying with Association _____________10 CO
state ordinances and regulations.”  Audrey Bean _________  5 oo

Only one dairy in Shamrock Vogue Beauty S h op______ I  2.00
was listed as selling "Grade A ” , Cliff Weatherly _______ 2 00
products.

CARE OF ROSES 
PLANTS STUDIED

Crescent Cleaners ________  2.00
Mr- John W r ig h t_________  103
Fred Mt-Carroll ____________ 2.00c. J. Meek ________________ 2 03
W. F Pennington & S on ___ 2 00
Wheeler Times ____________10.00
Puckett's Foid Store _____10 00
Green H ardw are_______ 5.00 

5 00 
F .03
2.00 
103 
2.00 
2 03

The girls of the Wheeler County Whe< h-r Radio <fc Refrig. Ser
4-H clubs have been discussing White Au’o St p __________
and studying landscaping and Griffin Service S ta tion ____
yard improvement this past mon- Reids G arage______________
th, according to announcement Burgess Shoe Shop _______
from the office o f the county Chapman's Dairy _________
home demonstration agent. J I. M a loy________________  5 03

Several of the girls are making J- C. Wooldridge C o ._____  5 00
definite plans to improve their | Tilley’s Variety ____________ 2 50
yards. Some of the projects being Mvrtle H. D. C lu b ________27 00
undertaken by the girls are: Wheeler Gas Co. __________ 10.00
building walks and drives, plann- Dink Hunt ________________  100
ing and setting out evergreens, Walter A dam s____________  2.00
roses and shrubs, providing for Rov Fsslinger ------------------  .50
proper water dainage in the yard City Bakery ------------------  200
and sanitary garbage disposal. F. B. Craig. J r . --------------  .50

This is also the best season for Chester Lewis ----------------  .50
prunning. In the Panhandle where Virgil Jamison ----------------  .87— ‘ * CA
plants remain dormant
March, pruning may be done when Unkjo vn 
the weather is warmer. According i F. r . I a

until C. L. B abb---------------------  -50
1 00

arn és______________  2 51
Land-j H. H H a ll--------- ------------  2 50

P o lla rd _______________  103to Miss Sadie Hatfield,
scaping specialist from A. and M. j Mrs. Po lk ird _______________  iu »
Colleeo. the only plants which, J. H. M cCruder___________ 100

Raymond S a y re ____________ 1.03
College, the only plants 
should not be pruned at this time 
are those which bloom very early, 
spirea, flowering quince, redbud, 
pyracantha, etc. Prune these im
mediately after blooming.

According to date of gathering 
at the Tyler Experiment Station 
roses need little pruning. How
ever, if roses need cutting back, 
January and February are good 
times for triming them. All gen
eral rules for pruning, such as 

i removal o f dead limbs, diseased 
limbs, limbs that rub each other 
and limbs that are in the way. 
can bo applied to pruning roses.

In buying roses, always buy No. 
1 or 1 4  roses, regardless of age. 
Some roses are still No. 3 at four

Southwestern Pub. Ser. —  3.00
(Continued on Last Page)

Auxiliary Initiates 
New Members A t Meet

The Ladies Auxiliary met Tues
day night at the American Legion 
Hall for a regular business meet
ing and for the pumose of having 
now members to take the oath of 
membership. Members sworn in 
were Mesdames Harrison Hal!, .!. 
C. Howell, Nick Steadman. SWcl- 
bv Pettit. Mis es Mar-tp MuHms 
and Virginia Lowrie. Mi«s Margie

re sun -  _______ Mullins was also elected treasur-
years o f age. Another important er following the rosi-naBon of 

buying roses is always Mrs. Matthew Cantrell Mrs.

buv from ............ ....
following roses are OH.V...P, — ,
hardiest: Red Poinspttia. Radi- j publicity chairman
ance Yellow Lady Hillington,
Pink Radiance, and shell pink 
Radiance.

The Radiance roses are the ni,Yht. . 
most adaptable of ail ( ment being for anv one who wish

es to come. a sma*l fee being
Mr. and Mrs > » , « „ ■  cti-wed at the entrance for each

Baptist churches of Wheeler and
viciu.ty are asked to purtic.pate 
in siinuitdiiieous revival .,,eeu..g.s 
to be held through the Nortn 
i-ork Baptist Association iroin 
April 6 through April 20, Rev. 
O iivtr Riley, chairman of the 
puolic.ty committee .or t ie move
ment, announced this week.

The 114 associations comprising 
the Baptist Ge..eral Con., n,ion oi 
Texas are to hold simultaneous 
meetings during the summer. The 
date oi April 6 through April 20, 
for the North Fork A> oc.ation, 
was decided e-pon at a recent 
Workers Conference heH at t..e 
Fi. st Eap' Ist Church in M me t e.

Rev. Riley, chosen to publicize 
unique plan, issued the : 1! .wing 
statement:

"A  spiritual awakenir is com
ing to the heart: of Gou people. 
It is coming lor sezera! r. a ,a s: 
because th..re is need f ir  one; 
because many people are pray
ing for one; because Go wants to 
send and will rend one \ on we 
are ready to receive it; and be- 
eau~e we are making plans for 
one.

“There is evidence on every 
hand that there is a definite need 
for a spiritual upheaval in the 
hearts of the people called Christ
ians. Sin is too manilcst in the 
lives of too many of our church 
people and indiference is crushing 
the life out of too many of our 
churches. There needs to be a rev
ival that will set Christians on 
fire for God and righthousness.

“Many of our people have re
cognized the need for such a 
revival and have covenanted witn 
God to pray daily for it to come 
until it has come. Throughout the 
state of Texas there are tens of 
thousands who have made such a 
covenant. Prayer changes things.

“God is ready and anxious to 
send a revival. He toLl Solomon, 
“ I f  my people, which are called 
My name, shall hurr.l le them
selves, and pray and sh* My face, 
and turn from their wicked ways; 
then will I  hear from Heaven, 
and will forgive their sin. and 
will heal the r land." 2 Chron. 
7:14. Thus we see that when we 
are ready to receive a revival. 
God will send it."

W. L  MARSOTT
SERVICES HERE

Funeral services were held at 
the Wheeler Baptist church last 
Saturday afternoon for William 
Lee Mariott, 68-year-old county 
resident who passed away on 
Thursday, January 23, in the 
Wheeler Hospital. Burial was 
made in the Wheeler cemetery.

Mr. Mariott had been a resi
dent of Wheeler county since 
1922. Born at Wiley, Texas he 
was the son of Charles I. Mariott. 
He was married to Viola Alex
ander of Blair. Okla., on Decem
ber 26. 1907. He was retired and 
resided at Shamrock at the time 
of his death.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. A. C. Wood. Bearers 
were: Richman Jlavis, Preston 
Davis. Dean Richardson. Glen 
Richardson, Floyd Vandeventcr 
and Ofas Mariott.

Mr. Mariott is survived by his 
widow and six children: William 
J. Mariott of Twitty, Ermal 
Mariott and Donald Mariott of 
Shamrock. Vitula Davis o f Wheel
er. Gladys Richardson of Tw itty 
and Fthyl Loftis of Albany.

He is also survived by three 
brothers and one sister. Frank J. 
Mariott of Elk Citv, C. II. Mariott 
of Sayre R. A. Mariott of South 
Gate, Calif., and Cyntha Callo
way of Sayre.

Mobeetie Seniors To 
Sponsor Box Supper

Attention, everybody living in 
the Mobeetie vicinity. There will 
be a box supper at the Mobeetie 
gym Thursday night, February 
6. sponsored by the Mobeetie 
Senior class and proceeds will be 
used in financing the annual trip 
to be taken by the class. Every 
one is cord ally invited.

HANDLERS OF 
FOOD INVITED 
£-DAY SCHOOL

W. R. Ritter, Wheeler county 
sanitarian, urges all persons 
hanuli.ig food for public c >n ump- 
tion to attend a !• ood .andlers’ 
School to lie held at Clark Audit
or.uni, Shamrock, starting Mon
day, February.3 and Listing five 
days.

Tne s dioo! v  ll la c' .►'noted 
by Ritter in cooperation v.ath the 
T e x a s  State Department of 
Health and will i elude five 
topics, one to be discussed each 
day.

Sessions wil lie held twice daily, 
9 to 10:30 a. m., and from 3:30 
to 5 p. m. The same lessons will 
be studied at morning and after
noon classes each day so it will 
he necessa-y to attend only one 
so'sio-. daily, whichever is most 
convenient.

Films and slides will he shown 
with each lesson, the county 
sanitarian said.Persons who suc
cessfully complete the course will 
be awarded a certificate on sani- 
tnrv food handling, and these 
oortTicates mav be nosted in the 
places of b"siress to inform the 

of the business firm's co- 
on'ration in the health urogram.

Housewives ere cord'a'lv in- 
vt*rd *n a**end. there being no 
admission charge.

The lesson on Monday, the 
opening day. will be “ Bacteriology 
and the Food Establishment.” 
Tuesday’s topic will be, "Food 
Ccntamination and Prevention"; 
Wednesday, “ San'tat'on of D ;shcs 
a-d Utensils” : Thursday. "Three 
Enemies of the Food Fstablish- 
n-ent"» and Fridav, "Personal 
Hygiene and Sanitation.”

Here Is Chance For 
Fred Waters To Show 
Off His Trustee Team

Since improvement of the Whee'er football field is one 
of the conditions under which the Mustangs were re-instated 
in District 3-A recently, football fans and progressive citi
zens ge. .r a lly  l i a . been discussing ways and means of 
raising the needed funds.

Some one ha- suggested a benefit basketball games as a 
ijood way to start the fund, the idea having occured to him 
when he overheard a chance remark by Fred Waters, presi
dent of the Wheel r school beard, about what kind of a 
bask tball team he could se ect Irom the Wheeler school 
board.

FARMERS ASKED 
STUDY BOOKLET 
3N ELEOTRiClTY

point in buying roecs is always .»n.-..
buv from a reliable dealer. The Harrison Hail w’as elected S^r-ent 

are among the at Arms nnd Mrs. J. C. Howell 
•s-ji rviihtieity chairman.

Plans were made for a forty- 
two tournament to he u«dd at *ho 
American I.ouon HMI Frid iv 

February 14. The touma-
■ i---- • »
i

»11 . Ill 1U  ___ I fester Dodson >
and Lavelle, Wandell and Dora person.
Jean Davis o f Mayfield, OkLa. at- T ’m next re-idar meeting o f t'ie 
tended a singing convention at Aimitlarv will be Tuesday night, 
Dallas Saturday night. February 24.

Two County Men Join 
Army For Three Years

Two Wheeler county young 
mon who recently enlisted in the 
regular army for a period o f three 
years, are now stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston, under going basic 
training. They are: Cleo Tommie 
McDaniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew McDaniel, route 1, Wheel
er, and James Daniel Crabtree, 
son of Mr. and Mrs A. B. Crab
tree of Briscoe.

There are openings for veterans 
to get their grade or a part of 
their grade ba"k that they held 
at the time of their discharge, the 
recruiting office announced. The 
recruiting officer is at the local 
selective service office in Wheeler.

Whee’er Co«ntv H. D. 
Council In Meeting

The Wheeler County Council 
met Saturday. January 25, with 
the new officers presiding: Mrs. 
riinro^ee Zyba^h chairman. Mr- 
Bl'l O'ven. viee-ehamman. and 
and Mrs ,T. M. F insterwald, sc'’- 
re tan ’-trea'Urer. There were 21 
members and four visitors pre
sent.

The following onm-rntters were 
announced fo" 1947: Finance: 
**rs. ft. j,. Ramsev, Mrs. Allie 
Minor and Mrs. W. Leake.

Fxhihit: Mrs Bill Owen. Mrs. 
Sy M">son and Mrs. C. D. Evans

Yearbook: Mrs. H. Finsterwald. 
Mrs. G. Burkhalter and Mrs. Verl 
Tinker.

Fdueation Fxpansion: Mrs. W. 
L. Morrison. Mrs. A. O. Krug and 
Mrs. Troy Miller.

Recreation: Mrs. H. Dodson, 
Mrs. R. W. Oldham and Mrs. L. 
Johnson.

Sponsors: Mrs. Ernest Zvbach.
Marketing: Mrs. Tommie O’

Gorman, Mrs. Paul Maciha and 
Mrs. Elmer Miller.

Renorter: Mrs. Don Snyder.
Reporter o f Official Organ: 

Miss Louise Risian.
Reports were given by chair

mans of the T. T* D. A., finance, 
education and expansion, year
book. marketing and snonsor 
committees. The standing rules of 
tho council were revised after 
which the mooring adjourned and 
a «hort recreation period was en
joyed.

Atkins & Ruff O ffer 
Mobeetie New Service

The man who overheard Mr 
M af. r’s ri mark agreed the trus
tees "might he able to get up a 
fairly good team” . I ut has the 
idea the Wheeler faculty could 
get up a team that could wallop 
the school b >arl An ) he author
ized The Times (providing we 
id not use 1 > > • <•) to . sue a

--------  challenge to the -ehool board on
Families ,-oon to have electri- behalf of the Wheel' r faeu'ty. 

city on their larm> for the first The fr ult\ pouesman sa d the 
time will find U. S. D. A. puhl.ca- scho 1 tearh rs wo 'd meet t'ie
tion, “ Planning Your Farmstead trustees in a regu’ar length
Wiring and Lighting” , v e r y  basket ball game on my Wednes- 
helpful. This publication may be day or Thursday night o f the 
obtained from the home demon- 1 trustees’ choosing, the ent're pro
stration office, Mrs Emma Hast- ceds to go to improving the foot
ings said. ball field.

Since there has been cases of And furthermore the more he 
farms having to be rewired as thought about it, the faculty re- 
many as three times in ten years presentative said, the more con- 
as additional equipment and ap- vinced he was that the lady mem- 
pliances were emploved wiring bers of the Wheeler faculty could 
adequate for all future needs beat any selected group of Par- 
should be Installed | <*nt-Teachers association in a

A wall switch in every room is bal1 8ame the san*
desirable for safety and convienco. mKht
Every room in the house should Tf this suggestion meets with 
have at least one wall plug or the aporovM of the school board
convenience outlet The living and the P-T. A . a’1 thov hrve to
room and kitchen will need two or do is notifv The Wheeler Tima* 
nlore I and we will pass it on to the

In selecting electrical equip- teachers,
ment and appliances choose a well- The double-header -ame should 
known make and buv from a P”Ove both enjovab’e end r roftt- 
dealer who will stand behind it able. The Wheeler Mustangs hav* 
and who handles parts for it and been re-in«»ated 1- Di-oriet 3-A 
is in a position to give servm- ' »  »hr m - f  ““ «son 
should the equipment need it. . reoairs are neee-sv-v <o keep 

All electrical equipment should them on an eneal Rating with 
have a tag by the Underwriters other member teams.
Laboratory which means it has

MUSTANG' FATE
UP TO STATE

been tested and is safe. Read the
guarantee and save it.

Check the manufacturer’s di
rections for use and care of the
appliance, for example some items
•ome oiled for life, others require _ _ _ _ _
oiling by the user. Logan Cummings of McLean,

Mo-t companies that make both formerly of Wellington who is 
large and small equipment have chairman of District 3-A ‘-as 
been using their materials for sent The Times a capv of a letter 
large equipment f l n t  I he has written ft J Kidd oi

The demand is likely to ex- Au tin. of the State Int-rsehol- 
cood the supply for electrical ap- astic League, recommendin'* that 
plianccs throughout the present rhe Wheeler Mustai-s bo^re-in- 
year. Most companies are making statod as a cnnrprrnf.p’  mpmbpr 
pre-war models, but some imorave- , ,  . . .
menu have been added: for ex- T *  let,er’ dated
ample more apliances with auto- ‘ * ’ ,0 ows’
matic control.

GRADE SCHOOLS 
IN CAGE MEET

" I  called a meeting last night 
of the Executive Committee oi 
District 3-A to consider the appli
cation of Wheeler for member
ship in District 3-A for another 
year. A fter Supt. W. O. Carrick 
and others from Wheeler, had ap
peared before the committee, and 
had agreed to correct all irrequl- 

Seventh and eighth g r a d e  arj{jes b̂at existed, the Executive 
basketball teams from Wheeler committee unanimously voted to 
and Kelton are among those that recommen(j t0 y0U Wheelei
will take part in Shamrock’s m- Hig„  Schoo, ^  admjtted intl, 
vitation tournament to be held Distrjct 3_A for thp 1947^p
next Saturday. school year.

Plav will start at 10 o’clock , __
_ 4 • . „ , _ _  The Executive Committee o>Saturday morning and will con- , „ _
.. District 3-A is composed of Supttinue throughout the day with o n . . -  , . . _  *?. , . .. _ , a '.„ i_ „ i, W. C. Davis of Memphis. Suptthe finals starting at 9 o clock _ ._ . » »  r e . *  , r  .* . ‘ . . .  Elmer J. Moore of Shamrock, and
Saturday night. mvself

Bovs and girls teams from the * ‘ *
following schools have entered: "Thanking you in advance foi
Wheeler. McLean. Kellerville. Kcl- >our favorable action on this mat 
ton and Shamrock. Brackets have ter' « an̂  
been drawn and it is possible that Sincerely,
other teams will take part, Irish Logan Cummings
Coach Scott McCall who Ls in Chairman, District 3-A”
charge, said “  *

Small trophies will he presented K O S C O e  A l l e n  B lIVS  
first and second place winners
and consolation winners in both 
boys and girls divisions.

The progressive grocery firm of 
Atkins and Ruff of Mobeetie has 
again evidenced its faith in the 
future of the rich area it serves 
by installing frozen food locker 
service. The popular IGA food 
store announces an Iceberg froz
en food unit of 60 locker capa
city.

The frozen food lockers freezing 
unit was built by General Electric, 
and the equipment is the very 
finest obtainable. Atkins and 
Ruff invite the public to come in 
nnd inspect the new department. 
The Mobeetie store has a large 
advertisement in this week’s 
Times, listing many food bargains 
for the weekend.

Assembly of GoH To 
Meet Mobeetie Feb. 6

3cdio Shop A t Nash
R'.s'-oe Allen who has been em

ployed as radio mechanic at Nash 
\ppliance & Supply for the past 
several years with the exception 
of the time he spent in the armed 

Bonita Hudson, pastor of the service, announced this week he 
Assembly of God church of New has purchased the radio repair 
Mobeetie extends an imitation to department and re la ement p-rts 
the public to attend the Fellow- stock. He will operate hLs own 
ship meeting which was postpon- shop which will be continued In 
ed from January 2 to February 6. the Nash Appliance & Supply 

_________ _____________  building.
Mr and Mr- Ben Dirks and A H «  invites peonlr needing 

lov Beth and Connie l ewis of T.nlio narN nr service to come ami 
Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. Sam «=«*«* him TTe particularly calls at- 
Bowman of Hollis. Ok'a.. Mr. ami ' ntion that he can chance bat- 
Mrs Gharles B ird  of Childress tery sets to electricity. He has 
and Mrs Juanita Levitt and child-, an extra large stock of replce- 
ren of Allison visited In the T. M. ment parts for radios o f all 
Bowman home Sunday. makes.
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CITATION BY p ritl.U  \TlON
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

To: D. S. Blair: D. I t ' K n- 
ard and .1 l'. Williams, il l i ' i 1 
their unknown heirs anil leu-* 
representatives, if dead GREF 1- 
INGS:

You arc commanded to appear 
md answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M o 
the first Monday after the expini 
tion of 42 days from the date o 
this issuance of this Citation, the 
- ime being Monday tie 10 da 
March, A. D„ 1947, at or he!. , 
10 o’clock A. M , before the here 
inafter named commissioners t 
the Court House in Wheel r

rexu
the County Judge thereof. Sa 1 
nlai tiff's petition was filed 
the 2.1 day o f January, 1917. 
file number of said suit being ’ ■

! \

SUBSCRIPTION R.\TI-> 2-A with said judge. The nat
In Wheeler. B* k am and of t:he parties in »aid suit a ¡a

Hemphill Counties Tlie State of Texas, aetir •

1 T<
s V It seems to us that we n
3 Mom; - be less afraid of “ the milit

•rywhere ElsEm

Year 
Month' 
Months .

ADVERTISING RATES 
National Rate— 12c C L cu i In  
Local Rate. 30c Colic n Inch 
Classified See Want Ad Page

Entered as second-class matter 
Dec lh 19.33. at the p "toffiee at 
Wheeler. T« xas, under act of 
March 3. 1879.

man and his way of thinkin 
'han of the sort of mind tha 
with one broad sweep of a genu 
ality. can judge and condemn 
das' nation, race or religion.

Suci! thinking is i asy and cvi 
tagious. It is remarkably effic.i 
in one way, since one idea use .1 
ly borrowed can serve for a mil 
lion men as well as it can for nr 
Thus, we hear that labor or lal- 
leaders always do so and so am 
industry always does somethin; 
else. We hear * great segment

Maureen O’H.ira and Dick 
flay m e' Hash smite-, that would 
do justice to any tooth paste. T:ir 
ino\ ie actress and the Aut.i-I “ 
baritone recently guest-starred in 
a ratlin vrr'ion of their mm it- 
together—“ Do You l.ov» Me?”

and through the Commissioners 
C rt ,.f Wh.c ’ r County. Texas 
- plaintiff and D. S. Blair: D. L 

C Kinard and J C. Williams, if 
living and if not li\ing, their un
known heir< and It :al represen- 
' cives. ,:s defendants, the nature 
said ca - hiing substantially as 
follows:

That the defendants own sepa
rate interests in fee in portions of 
Lot 5. Tdk. B: Lot 13. Blk 21: 
Lots 5 anti 4. Blk. A in the town 
of Lola. Wheeler County, Texas, 
according to the plat thereof in 
the office of the county clerk 
said county, which interests are

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
at any person, firm or corjioration. or 
which may app. ar in th* columns bject of the gencrali/er’s itten 
of this paper will he gladly cor- ti n It is this sort of thinkin: 
rected upon due notice being given on which demagogues feed. It is 
to the E iitor personally at the of- tiowerful stimulant to mass big

of our population lumped into P.. - being affected by the cause stated 
publicans or New Dealers, reac
tionaries or liberals, and assigned 
u common emotion.

The same thing is done for the 
Jew«, the Russians, the German' 

whoever happens to be the

flee at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY JANUARY 30

THE OM NIPOTENT 
GENERALITY

A retired brigadier general has 
deplored the • I” toward putt
ing military leaders in govern
ment positions with the declara
tion tnat "the military rr.an thinks 
only in terms of fo rce”

herein, the nature of said cause 
being as follows:

The State of Texas is widening 
U S. Hway. No. 66 through 
Wheeler County, and in so doing 
has surveyed and must utilize 
certain portions of the lots here
inbefore described, the field notes 
of such needs being fully describ
'd  in the petition filed in this 
cause and to which reference is 
hereby made. Unable to locate 
and thus agree with said owners 

general s generality quoted above named, the Commissioners 
- probably not dangerous Court of said Wheeler County in

| otry and the popular will to make 
war Adolph Hitler, it will be re
called, took full advantage of it

The 
i abov e
in itself, though we don’ t think it behalf of the State of Texas has 
- any truer than other p m i :.i- caused to be filed its petition of 

ties It is, rather, a symntom of condemnation against such de- 
i type of thinking that alw ,ys is fendants and in pursuance to the 
explosive and is particularly so statutes in such eases made and 
when it exists in a world which provided the county judge has 
already contains in • xplosive nominated three appraisers or 
I'--::. From Record News eominissoners whose names are

Q. Do you know «hat would cause
our doe to become very thin?

A. TRtoness may be a symptom 
of disease, of improper feeding, or of 
poor care, although in it  elf It doe.snt 
indicate much. D. es often become 
thin, even though in the best of 
health, because of heavy milking, as 
the strain of producing large quan
tities of milk drains the body's re
serves. It is a e.xxt idea to check nil 
conditions of health and care when 
any goat starts to lose flesh, partic
ularly because the trouble may be 
caused by an infection of parasites.

Q. Is it all rielit to substitute soy
bean oil meal for corn in feeding 
hogs?
__ A. Work on this at the Research 

m of the I n Purina ( 
l -ny showed that soybean o.i meal 
can replace only a limi:ed amount 
of com or other cereal grains in 
s -ne rations. Even when supple
mented with minerals and vitamins, 
it can satisfactorily make up only 
about 20r of a s ine growing ra
tion. The fo swing table shows the 
remits obtained at the end of 180 
days when soybean oil meal was 
used in the ration:

Pen 2 Pen 3 Pen 4 
Oil meal . 4 60‘1 78%
Final w..0iu ! 164 151

Q. In feedirg IaiuL... Is there any 
advantage to grinding sorghum 
grains and rnurrhages instead of 
chopping them?

A. Trials a: the Kansas Experi
ment Station showed that it pays 
to grind sorghum roughages but not 
sorghum grams. Whole grain ap
parently is utilized more efficiently. 
Ground sorghum roughage, however, 
was found to be more palatable and 
produced larger gains than the same 
kind of roughage chopped.

Q, Some of my growing chicks 
have been losing their feathers. 
What Is the cause of this?

A. There are several causes. First, 
all chicks molt during the growing 
period. Second, there is an Inherited 
factor, which is often found in the 
general purpose or heavy breeds 
which causes a tendency to slow 
feathering Tr.ird. overcrowding and 
other poor management factors 
cause a loss of feathers in growing 
stock.

Send tou r o .'r .t 'on » ehoirt liw-tocfc 
vr  poultry proc '< m* t j  i A K M  i A C T S ,
6>5 South Liv.'. h Street. St. I.o .hs 2, 
Missouri. (Ju t ’ » " t i l  be ans'-erej
without ch v c . f i 'h v r  I ' »ji.nl a? in th.» 
column, as i  wtrtTca of th.-. newmatHr.

signed hereto, who will at the 
time and place above designated, 
asses '  10 ’ • •
scribd land sought herein, the 
amount of damage, if any to be 
allow» d the defendants for his 
respective acreage, said decision 
to be r. ported to the court, and 
recorded in the minutes as pro
vided by law.

Issued this 23 day of January, 
1947, at Wheeler, Texas, this the 
23 day of January, A. D„ 1947 
E. E JOHNTSON, A. P. BUMP

ERS and G LYNN BELL 
Special Commissioners.

7-4tc.I

W H EELER  TIM ES W ANT-ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NOW WHERE 
IS THAT WAFFLE 

IR0H CORI7?^

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant is a wonderful 

worker.

But please don’t make his work more difficult than it 

already is. You do that when you operate several appli

ances or lights out of one socket.

Have additional o u tlets in 

stalled now. And check your 

wiring to make sure that it is 

adequate to handle the load 

when you install an additional 

appliance.

It costs so little to install ade

quate wiring, for better living 

electrically.

A MAN’S GOTT A  FIDDLE 
AND W HITTLE

Ain t no doubt ’bout it . . .  »  
Man’s gotta PIDDLE AN WHIT
TLE & little in order to enjoy hia- 
relf as he goes along maltin’ a
livin’.

After I got my last crop all out 
I got to W H ITTLIN ’ and figurin’ 
and found out I had made more 
money out of cotton last year than 
any other crop. Yep. In spite of
labor costs . . . shortages . . . bad 

kinfolks.
______ ______ . . . .  aim to plant

more Cotton this year than I did

weather______  . . . and my
What’s more . . .  I aim to

SOUTHWESTERN

P U B L IC  S B P  V IC E
COMPANY

last. There’s a’goin’ to be a big 
Demand for Cotton . . .  an I aim 
to give ’em e big Supply. lirat off 

. - folks need the Cotton . . .  and 
another first off . . . Cotton Ed 
needs the money . . . makes sent 
. . . don’t it?

W’hy when they perfect them 
machine gadgets for Choppin’ and 
Pickin’ Cotton 1 can save up to 
$40 00 a bale on cost of making 
cotton . . . and think of the time 
I’ll have to PIDDLE AN WHIT
TLE With that kind of savin’ you 
caln’t tell . . .  I might invite my 
kinfolks down fer a spell. Then 
again . . .  I might go a’visitin’ 
myself. . . . See ya.

Sincerely.
Cotton Bd.

“Friendly As Cotton"

ELK COTTONMLGl
vena moncnoN tm u tie  j a w

................ - t o i-------------------

7 M  w / rt y o ttrm n *y -J u s t-fî/ / fù < 4 >  w ith
Phillips ¿6 Motor or
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LADIES 
SPRING SUITS

Our new spring samples are here and believe you iru 

we have more pretty samples this spring than ever 

before. We can get tailored suits or dress suits whicr 

ever you prefer.

These new samples are reasonably priced. Come ir 

today and pick out the material you desire before the> 

ai^picked over.

We also have spring cMts.

( C r e s c e n t  H l e a n e r s

S. D . M I L L E R

Rhone 122 W h ee le r

PHONE 122 

WE CALL FOR 

AND  DELIVER

For Your Enjoyment
W E  P R E S E N T

"Electrical Living"
F E A T U R I N G

The Phillips Mens* Chorus
IN A PROGRAM OF

Choral Music

Each Sun. Afternoon 1:30 to 2 P. M ,
RADIO STATION KHUZ 

1490 On Yovr Dial

First Program Sunday February 9th
f

Listen For Special W heeler Broadcast

Southwestern
PU BLIC SER V IC E

Company
GO O D CITIZENS WHEREVER WE SERVE
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Did You Know
Atkins & Ruff IGA Store
Had Installed Frozen Food Lockers?

Atkins and Ruff IGA Ftvjd Store at Molieetie has just recently installed 
a genuine Iceberg frozen food locker system in their store. The new Ice
berg unit has sixty locker compartments and it’s freezing unit is built by 
(■oneral Electric people.

Atkins and Ruff invites the general public to come in at any time and in- 
spect this large new addition to their fac ilities. They will be more than 
phased to show the set-up to you.

S A L M O N  YOU CET MOSSE
1 TALL CAN F O O D

290 ^

O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN

160

hic-o-Line Egg Mash 3i95
IN PR IN T  HAG— 100 POUNDS

K. C. Can

BAKING POWDER 190
DEL MONTE 14-oz. Bottle

C A T S U P  190
SHILLING’S 1-lb. Jar

COFFEE 460
Mother s  p r id e  so-ib. sack

FLOUR $3.35

PINT JAR Each

STUFFED OLIVES 77c
M CE Pound

ORANGES 100
No. 2 CAN Each

FRUIT COCKTAIL 390
IN MESH BAG 8-lbs.

ORANGES 450

l ^ l l C d t i C S  PACKAGES 2  i  G
|)TT(>\ SEED 100-lbs.

I l $4.55
100-POUND

BRAN
SACK Each

61.98
l K A N  100-lbs.

L | L  64.35
100-POUND SACK Each

S HORT S  62.60

| C n u c k  R o a s 1b .  35c
[•POIND b o x  Each

[MEESE 980
FRESH GROUND Found

HAMBURGER 350
PoundPJAR CURED ruuiiu

MCM SQUARES 45«

Atkins 
od Ruff

MOBEET1E, TEXAS
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THE CORRAL
STAFF

Glenn Robertson___________Editor
Nelda B a r r y ______ Ass t. Editor

Reporters:
Feggy W eath erly__________ Senior
Jo Kean Moore and Jodie Reid —

------------------------------  Junior
Bat W illiam s__________Sophomore
Mary Alice C lo s e ____ l1 reshman
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SENIOR GOSSII*
Nelda is wishing tor a pleasant 

weekend. Meaning, of course, the 
.vea tner.

Clyde is still having trouble 
with his car. How do you and I'at 
uke Bill's pick-up, kids?

Sure June's happy. This is to 
whom it may concern.

Peggy says that certain week- 
...us are too short.

Ida likes to have glamour shots 
aade of herself and she has made 

first string guard on a football 
e.un. Ask her which team.

Joy was heard demanding her 
paycheck. Didn’t get lired, did 
ou, Joy?
It is rumored around Wheeler 

high that one of our seniors Anna 
/. has been buying th*■ junior 
.po.isor, Mr. Osborne, cok-

Floy has a giggling good time 
n Bilogy looking at Bill Robert- 
;an.

Glenn has been seen driving his 
bud’s car. Couldn't he tbit "Our 
Glenn has a steady girl friend, 
nowadays ?

Wayne and LaVernc are still 
steadiest two omes.

Vondell is having a ha>d time 
getting the Annual all together.

Peggy did you ever have any- 
nne whip you for locking the car 
doors ?

are doingBetty we see you 
plenty OK. He's cute.

Ruby isn’t Canadian a long way 
off just to go to a basketball \ 
tournament? Sounds okay to us, 
though.

It seems that Wheeler Isn't big 
enough for some of these Wheel-1 
er kids nowadays, is it Betty and 
Jo Rean?

Georgia Gaye and Jimmie and 
Betty and R. II. sure had some I 
swell pictures made, Sunday, or 
were they?

Jody who is that we have been 
seeing you around with lately?

Dolores we hear you and Car- 
roll really had a good time Sun-

G o o d  N e ig h b o rs  C lu b  
H a s  M e e t  J a n u a ry  23

M rs . H a g e rm a n  H o  s te w  
To M y r í le  H .  D . C lu b

The Good Neighbors Club met 
in the home of Mrs. R. R. Mc
Closkey. Jan. 23.

After a short business meeting 
and three lovely gifts were pre

day. You were riding with Clyde Sl-n,e<l *° Mrs. James Williamson 
and Pat weren’t you?

Vaneta we could hear you all 
over the gym down at the tourna
ment hollering for Jimmy to stay 
in there.

Johnny', Happy, and Robert are

from the club, Mrs. Emma Ha t 
ings gave a demonstration on 
“Buying and Care of Electrical 
Appliances ’ .

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames Boh Ramsey, Milton

pretty good at teasing Jody and1 Finsterwald, Clarence Dyson, A. 
Betty in Cecil’s on Saturday, R- Meek, T. A. Treadwell, H er-[
nights. Now boys, what if they bert Finst« rwald. Weaver Barnett, 
started teasing you? Bill Finsterwald, Ralph Oldham.

Joyce Brown, how does it feel James Williamson, Vernon Sivage,
to you not to have to work? Just Cash Walker, Odell Uuehurch, C.
study and go to school.

It seems that on Sunday 'nights 
all of the Wheeler kids run over 
to Shamrock for the show.

P.-T. A. NEWS

P a r ents-Teachers Assoe ation i
Thurs-1met in its regular session, 

day night, January 23.
A musical program for enter- | 

tainment was pr sented by the ! 
second grade.

A fter the enjoyable program, a 
short business meeting was held. I 
It was decided by a unanimous j 
vote that funds now in the trea-

H. Chandler, Albert Newman. 
Emma Hastings, J. W. William
son, Minor and the hostess, Mrs. 
R. R. McCleskey.

The next meeting will be a 
valentine party for the club mem
bers and their husbands in the 
home of Mrs. C. II. Chandler, 
Thursday night, Feb. 13.

Mr Leonard Hagerman w*§ 
ho te-.s to the members of til» 
Myrtle Club and their husband 
at her home Thursday evening 
for a regular business meeting an i 
miscellaneous shower for M rt 
Walter Sorenson, who is resigning 
from the club.

Mrs. Emma Hastings, Home 
Demonstration Agent, gave a very 
interesting talk on electricity, 
after which games of forty-twe 
were enjoyed.

Rcfre.- lunents were served to 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Miller, M>. 
and Mrs. Walter Sorenson, Mr 
and Mrs Orville Hagerman, Mft. 
Zack Miller, Mrs. Rex Miller, 
Mrs Emma Hastings, Miss Louise 
Hicks and the host and hostess 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hagerman.

Bethel 4-H C lub G irls  
In Meeting January 21

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Janice Chandler,

sure is to bo divided between the Tuesday. January 21.
cafeteria and the library. Com-; The Bethel 4-H Club girls met

JUNIOR NEWS
What in the world was wrong 

with about four of the junior girls 
Thursday night in the drug store? 
Could it have been that Joyce 
Bowerman’s boyfriend from Mary
land came in?

mittees were apoointed to dis-( and th* . lub motto, pledge and 
burse with the fund. prayer v. as given by all the mem-

After all business was discussed, i bers. Miss Louise Hicks, assistant
refreshments were served to those county home demonstration agent 
present. It was suggested by the gave a very interesting talk on
president that a membership ; yards, showing pictures of lawns
drive be staged and that the next 
meeting be a social affair.

Everyone is invited to come and 
bring a covered dish and domi
noes. The meeting will be Feb. 6.

WASTE BASKETS, CANNISTER SETS 
AND BREAD BOX

All Matching
The Complete S e t ....................... $3.25

FAST COLOR PRINTS
Many New Patterns. Fair Quality

Y a rd ................... 39<

Army Twill Khaki P an ts ....................... $2.98
Shirts To M a tc h ...................................$2.49
------------------------------------------ * -----------------------------------------

20-PIECE SET OF DISHES
One piece each o f rose, blue, green and yellow 

A  Good buy on present markets

S e t ..................... $6.4»

RUSS VARIETY
WHEELER TEXAS

and telling the kind of flowers 
and trees to plant now.

Games provided entertainment 
after which the meeting was ad
journed.

THE WHEELER TIMES
WHEELER. TEXAS

READ THE TIM ES W A N T  ADS

A V .

* « • * * * ' ,

QUALITY CHICK SUPPLIES
CHICK THIS! SPECIALS TODAY»

See Us For 
BABY CHICKS
You'll like our qual
ity chicks, hatched 
tight from selected 
flocks Hardy, fajt- 
growers. Low price.

START RIGHT
W I T H

Clean Chicks
Prevent spread of com
mon disease in chick 
drinking water.

U se CHEK-R-TABS

H A I N E S

10-lbs.IN  M E S H  B A G

G R A P E F R U I T  450

Floor Sanding Co,
G et your floors sanded and finished now. 

To get established in this community 

I am giving a 30-day special on 

all my work.

Have equipment for town or country work. 

— All W ork Guaranteed—

W rite: K. H . HAINES 

Route One 

Mobeetle, Texas

^ V iV iY u '.V .V u Y iV .W /iV
Rely on
Broiler Chow
For fast growth, low 
fec.1 consumption, 
liv ability, and top 
market quclity

Ce*

START CHICKS
Keep chick equipment 
clean with Chlorena 
rinse. Cuts film and 
kills disease germs.

s L’j Teda-
Cleon Up with 
Purina Chlorena

t o  BID of INSECTS
Highly refined, penetrating, «puck- 
acting Contain« coal tar oil. an oil 
recommended by U.S.D. A. for mite 
control. Bru«h or «pray on premise.
Use PURINA INSECT OIL

Purina Chick
FEEDER

Ho r ties day-old
to  f o u r - w e e k  
chicks 24 long. 
Ersy to clear.. 
All rr.ela! Helps
save feed

PEAT MOSS 
UTTER

P ecomrr.endod 
by authorities. 
H :.h grade hor- 
’ cultural moss, 
highly absorbent.

Thermostat
WAFER

Fits more than

each 30c Bale $3.90

Purina 
BROODER  

THERMOMETER
Accurate, de
pendable. Both 
wall and under- 
h o v e iw ty p e s .
Easy-to-read .

ea. 35c & 45c 30c

60 types of oiL 
i lelectric , coal 

brooder«. Eai? 
to install.

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N

* r Y

m B Ê Ê m
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A llis o n  School N ew s

The sophorore class was honor
ed with a party at the home of 
their chess parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Taylor, Wednesday night. 
Many games weiv played and 
then group sinking was enjoyed. 
Refreshments .. ipp - p 
and cokes were served. Everyone 
toad a very nice t.me

Since some of the juniors and 
seniors officers and class parents 
are gone, we met recently and 
elected Myrtis Hill, president. 
Virginia Winder«, vice-president 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peterman as 
clars parents.

David Waldrip checked in his 
books Friday. We are sorry to
See you go, David.

Myrtis, Helen Marie, Evelyn,

Bonita. Charlene, Jerold, Llyn,
{ and Billy Bob were having a good 
time in Reydon Saturday night.

i Wonder why?
Gycelle seems to be doing pri t- 

ty good typing for our annual.
Wonder why Bobbie likes to 

let-e one of Ins teachers’’ We 
would like to know.

Everyone «cents to be very ex
cite! about tin» tournament that 
has been taking place this week 
and last.

Wonder why Louana is always 
so quite? •

It .-cents 1'ke Roy and Shirk", 
are still making it O. K. t l-  titat 
right Shirley?)

Wonder who Billy Bob wanted 
to take home front the party 
Wedne day night ?

Wonder wi o Pardee and Eve
lyn .ire getting so many letters
t.... ? Could they be from N ,v

Mexico?

M illio n s M issing

i C . J  Ë o œ v / l i e r e l :  -
T ", J. * i „ '  A -* •-1'»

<5 % . r  — «. ì : 3 i. - 
S '.  X

3. s— 1 * N~ ./ w £ .. w b J

> w 4  j  <.'■5 ■..
> I I  Ç  A-» w  • G» • L » •

Sam Hackney and the mi .:« 
)nst returned tram a trailer trip 
around the country. They're ti:,J, 
and glad to be home, but mighty 
tmpres «d with what they -aw.

As Sam reports—every section 
has something different: a differ
ent way of laii. eg; different tastes 
itt food and drink; different laws 
and customs. But bigger than ail 
these differences is the American 
spirit of tolerance that lets us live 
together in united peace.

“Of course,” says Sam, “you run 
into intolerance from time to

time. I liviuual-w ho cr hizc n- 
oll .r’s right to speak hi- m ud: 
enjoy a glass «>f beer: or work al 
any trail, he choc. i s. But t hti.-e : re 
li-.j exceptions— and * i  re eeen 
tol. rant of th< mi”

From where I sit, more of u.« 
ought to make a trip like the 
Hackneys — to realize firsthand 
how America is bigger than it* 
many differences . ..  how toh ra no 
of those differences is the very 
thing that makes us strung.

¿ ) x  ( h i u < z

Cvpyri^hr. * i? < tuted Stales í¡rt¡- A

W c  Have Them!
. AERMOTOR WINDMILLS

PLENTY POCKET KNIVES

■Many other items you may need- 

Call and look our stock over

J. P. GREEN & SON 
HARDWARE

WHEELER, TEXAS

Announcement
In accordance with 1939 Milk Ordinance and 
Code, Section 7— “The Grading of Milk and 
Milk Products”—

“ A t  least six every months the health o ff
icer shall announce the grades of all milk 
and milk products delivered by all producers 
or di-tributors and ultimately c o n s u m e d  
within the city of W h e e l e r ,  Texas or its 
police jurisdiction" . . . .

CHAPMAN'S DAIRY . .  .G rad * "A " Raw 
TEMPLETON'S DAIRY . . .  Grade "A " Raw 
BORDEN'S PASTURIZED MILK— Ungraded

The County Health Authorities are receiving 
the fullest cooperation in raising the stand
ards of milk distributed in Wheeler and in 
complying with State Ordinances and Regu- 
lations.

DR. H. E. NICHOLSON
WHEELER COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

W. R. RITTER
WHEELER COUNTY SANITARIAN

A L L IS O N  N E W S
Mrs. Lester Levitt

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Waldrip 
ere dinjier guests Sunday in the

. 1. Ft. Warren home.
Those attending the birthday 

inner for Clyde Dukes Sunday 
it his home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
I It. Hall, Rayburn, James, Vom- 
>i Hall and families, Mr. and 
Mr.- Donald McMillan of Pantex, 
1 e and George Dukes and fami
lies, Jim Dukes and family of 
\marillo, Mrs Frncst Wallace

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Relunt 
Hughes of Reydon and Evelyn 
Levitt.

Woodrow Waggoner and It. C. 
l ’u:h, who are attending school 
in Amarillo and Boyd Huff and 
Clifton Taylor, who are in school 
it Canyon, spent the weekend here 
with relatives.

A fellowship meeting was held 
here Monday evening and night 
at the Penecostal Church and a 
large crowd attended. A number 
of out of town people were pre
sent to enjoy the meeting.

Cecil Markham and family of 
Amarillo visited in the C. L. 
Markham home over the week-

cnd.
Clem Herd and family motored 

to Pampa Saturday.
Ernest Wallace was in Amar

rino from Friday until Sunday 
! tak ng treatment for an eye in
fection. ,

A supper and pounding was 
1 given Friday night honoring the 
new Methodist pastor, Rev. Mote, 
who lives at Briscoe. He will 
preach the first and third Sun
days at the local church.

LOCAL N E W S  IT J 0 U R

Mrs. Nick Steadman and 
daughter visited w.th relate# 
Canadian last week.

Mrs. J. I. Ma’oy left Tig 
to visit her daughter, Mrs 
Puckett and lankly 0f cii 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Barry 
and sons of Amarillo visited the 
last of this week in the home of 
his father, Lawrence Barry.

Mrs. W. D. Douthit ef the{ 
coe community returned \y( 
day from near Littlprock 
where she attended the 

I her sister-in-law
funi

immiiiiiiiitiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii ..........................................................mu.....limili"........m i " " " " " " ................... ..

SPECIALS. FOR JAN. 31 THROUGH Feb. 6
. . . '  J*u. U  .
Mrs. Mary Gallagher heeds the 
call for milk anil beverage bottle- 
by clearing the empties from her 
cupbo.frd at Scarsdale. N Y . She 
i- returning a few oi the oa.Odd. 
000 hollies that have gone "Iru 
ant” in American homes. I f  the-e 
are not returned, the bottle 
shortage will curtail the nation's 
milk and soft-drink supplies.

Wonder if the school will ever 5  
■ i ten for the a

annual? £
K it) Br 'it : had a birthd t> 5  

I*hu waa 12 =
£

C u i R i) Snyder I t  £ 
it Miami wit his par- £ 

ents. E

TEXAS

G R A N G E S
8-PO UND  S A C K

370

.11 M O B  I ‘ F.HS’>N \I.1TY =  
(l*arili>e Helton)

Years in A. H. S. 3 r
Color of hair Brawn £
Color oi eyes Brow n E

n
Favor te food I’ e ’anas ~

Z
Favor te likt To receive letter £ 

from Canyon £
Favorite Actr<-- Toaono Crain E
Favorite Youi E

—
F ■ orite m i  ■ "A  Rainbow al £ 

Midnight". —

ASSORTED AS YOU WISH

Sliced «11 Halves, in Syrup No. 2 '»  Can 12 for

P E A C H E S  290 $3.33
Fresh, Fancy Purple No. 2 'j  Can 12 for

P L U M S  290 $3.33
Muchmore Royal Ann, No. 2 Can 12 f >r

C H E R R I E S  29c SS.33

P O T A T O E S
NO. 2 RED  

100-LB. SACK

$1.75

NO. 1 RED 

10-LB. SACK

390

SK V in it I’ H ts n v  \l i t y
(Evelyn F.-vl'f)

Years ¡n A. H S.- 4 
Age— 17
Color of hair Red 
c 1 - y j-; nmc-green
Favorite color *eal blue 
Favorite frwt Pcren nie 
Favorite si'Mcet O-cunation 
Favorite like To ho hanpv 
F  - olite arire-- R i t a  Hay-

wort h
Favorite actor—Van Johnson 
An tótion -Co to college 
F  •"■ori te song -"The Old Lamp

Lichter" «  =

I Iff HI M119 ft Vf !»••••• •«••••(• HI HI mm Mil

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
itttititim iiniiM iiiiiiiiiintiiiiitiitttttfi

Mr and Mrs. Archie Ilib ler and
daughter visited relatives in Mc
Lean Sundav.

ASSORTED AS YOU WISH

IGA, Fancy Sifted June 2 No. 2 Cans 12 for

P F A $ 390 $2.29
IGA, Fancy White Cream 2 No. 2 Cans 12 for

C O R N  390 $2.29

TEXTS SEEDLESS 10-lh. Stun

G R A P E F R U I T  39̂
COOKING OR EATING 10-PouJ

A P P L E S 39Í

SALAD M IX b a n a n a s !
8-OUNCE 1 Cm 
PACKAGE 1ÎTIi  POUND _____ 1 S o

NICE Per Dora

G R A P E F R U I T  25i
IGA, Mixed Vegetables 2 No. 2 Cans 12 for

V E G - A L L  390 $2.29
14-OUNCE PACKAGE

D A T E S
Ea

2!

ASSORTED AS YOU W ISH

Mrs Tom Britt returned home 
from Amarillo Friday after having
visited her daughter and family 
there the past week.

Texsun Grapefruit

J U I C E
46-oz Can 12 for

250 $2.88

P O R K  C H O P
LEAN
PER POUND

Mrs. ,1. Walter Anglin and 
daughter. Mrs. Jewel Heath, are 
visiting Mrs. Anglin’s sister, Mrs. 
f i W. Anglin and family at Stam
ford.

Orange-Grapefruit Blend 46-oz. Can 12 for

J U I C E  250 $2.88
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pitcock and —

Jan spent Sunday in Pampa with s
relatives. E

Mrs. Luther Terry .spent Fri- E 
day and Saturday with relatives E 
in Pampa. £

Orange

J U I C E
46-oz. Can 12 for

« S A U S A G E
PURE PORK A
PER P O U N D .........

250 $2.88 BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T

S H O R T  CUTS|
48lPER

POUND

Russell Goodsell and mother of 
TuL-a. Okla. spent the weekend 
with Mrs. M. Mcllhany and 
Grainger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roach 5 
of Canyon spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. L. R 
Alexander.

C R E A M  OF W H E A T
............. 28028-OUNCE

PACKAGE

PEft
POUND

W E I N E R S
... 371LARGE 

PER POUND

Contains full nutritional value. Only needs 
5 minutes cooking. Delicious.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Little of £
Perryton visited friends here §  
Thursday. *5

READY TO COOK

F R Y E R S
WHITE OR YELLOW

0 N I 0 H S E T S
Per Pound

IO 0 MEADOLAKE

O L E O M A R G A R I N E
CAKE FLOUR

S W A N S D O W H
44-oz. Box CREAMERY

330 BUTTER

WITH STRONG VITALITY 
Grown For Texas

listen t. (KTSA!T77oSl5rr 
Cr,*t Steri« i KRRV 
Atout Cer. jffKY S K i V S t ”

U M  R Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E R  P R I C K S  F R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

C L A P S
ORDIR N O W  FROM

WHEELER COUNTY I  
PRODUCE ASSN.

P FOOD 1 STORE
tinttttiiiHiimiiiiini

Ite * - 1'
tion. Mi 

num c
per li»
column

L a y
[Advertí
[inches 1

DR SAL
|No. 101
nd overh 
Timos.

[•TANT 
tient 1

per j 
If you !>!
I  N

DR SAI
to:. r .
liles -nut

DR SA 
bull y

east

DR SAL

f O '



I

ï£ S ..\ >

' Í P P Í t S  

Y A R ®
S 0 . l M c C L V 3 R ^

SPttBS

r f t * # «

w « r » » *

;s l ' U i . \

•» liu n c i^

PoundAKMOl'R'S

SLICE?) BACON
PL'RE

PORK SAUSAGE
Pound

GRADE “A A ” BEEFFANCY BEEF

PER
POUND

PER
POUND

DRY SALTVISKING

PER
POUND

PER
POUND

NEW
A L N IC O

D YN A M IC
S P E A K E R
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O G U
THEATRE

F e r  Sale
PIC K UP OR TRI ( K I OAF) LOTS 

PER
100- FOUNDS S2.85

COTTON SEES REAL
TEXAS RED

SEED OATS
PER
BUSHEL SI .35

B R A N . SHORTS AND BARLEY 
ALSO WHEAT AND M!LO

R y S H E B S Q K -J O ^ S O r:
G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

Wheeler, Texas

A  PHONOGRAPH ?

/  NEW
'  S I L E N T  

S P E E D  
R EC O R D

i c h a n g e r

A  F/HE RADÍO ?

|oUR CHEAPEST W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL"

w A  N T  A D S
Irj-g_lOc per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in-1 [ Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time, ¿mum charge l*">c. Reader ads scattered among local items ' ' |jne each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c 

column inch per week.

■PLAY ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo 
|Adverting rate, 30c l>er column inch, 25c per inch when 
I nches or more used each week during calendar month.

f o b  s a l e

No

SALK Rood Hoyal Stand- 
>0 1U typewriter, iust clean- 
¡Tovcrhauled. $75. Tl.eWheel- 

50-tfplines. ______ ____________ !

rTANt' SYSTEMS— No down 
nt payments as low as 

6 per u .r or $4 91» per mon- 
n youpr 'er monthly install- 

N lSh Appliance & Supply. 
|ly 52-2te.

I gA n : ‘45 model Ford
or and .qupment. C. R . Lax,
A  s()Uth of Wheeler on high-

__________T-ltp

DR-  SALE Pure bred Herc- 
buil v,ulinRs. Britt Ranch, 

oast and 3 ini. nor*h of 
rlcr 3-tfc.

P r SALI Tractor tires, pop-

ular sizes, garden tractors and 
equipment, motor driven maytag 
washer. Nash Appliance A- .Sup- 
Ply;____________________  3-1fc.

FOR SALK  -2  bronze turkey 
Cobblers. Mrs. C’ lint Higgins. Br;~ 
c°g T-ltp

V IS IT  O U R  RECORD I *| 
PAR TM E N T FOR THE L .Y U s r, 
IN RECORDINGS. Nash At, - 
ance & Supply.

FOR SALE  11-'- !
good as new. See T. J D.iughiry! 
at Tax Assessors office or call 
9004-F-2, Shamrock.

FOR SAI E 1936 v.
Chalmers tractor and r v crop 
equipment, all in good shape 
Carl Simpson, Gageby. 7 dtp.

FOR SALE  1940 S 
2-door Ford heater equip; *4, good

condition. 1940 Standard 2-door 
Kurd, new rubber, in good condi
tion. 1933 model B Ford pickup,

2/iood tirps* heater. A-l condition 
Shorty Erwin. 7-ltc

I' 1 >R SALE Electric Ironer, 
ttood as new. $22 00. I f  some 
one doesn’t buy it thi, week the 
orice goes down $1.00 next week 
R II Forrester. 4-ltc.

FOR SALE Fireproof, water
proof, non-breakable wastebask
ets. Ideal for office or hospital 
use Assorted colors. The Wneel-
cr Times, 5-tfp.

H  *R SALE Immediate deli
very, 6-ft. windmills and steel 
towers, deep and shallow well 
u.itcr system, tractor driven pest 
li,’le diggers, grain loaders, tum
ble typo fresnoos. Nash Appliance 
& Supply. 3-tfe.

FOR s a i  E 2 wheel trailer in 
fh 't class condition W. If. White.

7-ltp.

hunting, on pavement. Gas, elect
ricity and water available. Wheel
er American Legion, see Harold 
Nicholson, Communecr. 5 lie

We have overalls, jumpers and 
khaki suits. Ernest Lee liar D are

7-lte.

Farewell to 5th Ave.
d t-o c ie fy .

FOR SALE Variety business 
| Merchandise and fixture L , ate. ' 
on square, south of court hous 
Joe Tilley, Wheeler, Tex 6-tfc

Baby chicks. Btoodtested stock 
20 breeds 30,000 week1- ( ’ iaren 

I don Hatchery, Clarendon. m - a
7-10tn

FOR SALE—VAC or SC Uas( 
tractor. T. E. Haddox. Bi-w^e

6-2tp
FOR SAf E No. 10 t fa va ’ 

separator. See G. W. Collier, ? 
ml'es east and 2 miles no’ t’i o 
Wheeler. 7-Ito

W e d n e s d a y  S tu d y  Club 
E lects  N e w  O ff ic e rs

Mrs. Floyd Pennington was 
lostess to the members of the 
Wednesday Study club at her 
ionic recently tor a regular busi
ness meeting

Mrs. D A Hunt presided, and 
*he following officers were elect- 
d for the new year: Mrs. R. J 

"Iolt, president: Mrs R. Wm. 
Trown, vice pr* sldent; Mrs. J. W. 
Marr, recording secretary and 
‘ reasurer: Mrs. Harold Nash, 
-orre ponding ceretary Mrs. It

M Wiley, reporter: Mrs W 
Penni..gton, parliamentarian: i
C. J. Meek, Historian: Mrs t 
Porter, pianist: Mrs T. M 
song lealer.

f i r  R. D. Holt was leak » 
the pro ;ra "Worthy 1 Wk.
Mr I! VA i■ L n re.ic a id  i  
book Out On A I imb” .

Lo ely re • n '-n s were wi 
ed to tin *11’ »., .'n ; mi.'iays 
Me ' am* s I : ,rr . ■ for M
V. i ■ 1- r ■ iri "  i' *i I. Carl id
lin, II K Ni hols* n, Nelson 
er, \\ L W illi in..s. H M W U u , 
Jmimie Mitcheoer, Cora ftpOO^
D. A. Hunt, R J, Holt, E  **  
Holt, M L  Gunter, J. W.
R Wm Brown end the hu 
Mrs Floyd Pennington

PA Y  VOUR SURS^RtUTiaW  
TO W HEELER TIM ES >

FOR SALE 30 acres, l 1, mi. 
from Wheeler, large earthen dam. Times' 
part sub-irrigated, swell spot for 
tourist camp or home. Good

MISCELLANEOt S

FOR RENT 5 room so, 3 1 • 
miles from town. P D 'i r n w  
elvekrns ami garden. El er Simp
son, Gageby. 7-2tp.

NOTICE—No hunt'n in my 
pasture. Chapman’s T), 17-tc

W ANTED Clean cot' rags. 
Will pav Tv per pound I • clean 
cotton rags. Please, no reralls 
and khaki pants. The Wheeler

7-tfp.

One of the last ol the old. open- 
top double-deck Fifth Axrnue 
Coaches pauses under the Arch at 
Washington Square in New York 
City just before joining a fare
well cavalcade of the romantic 
vehicles which recently made 
their last run up Fifth Avenue.

top hogs at Sluunr >:1; Sale ! :r.i, 
1 mile north o f Shan rock 15-

A I, C O (1 O I,
PUBLIC enemy No. 1

C ’ ll r>'P for ' our electric w ring 
reeds Pav'o sky Eleetrk- P ' i ne 
296, Canadian. 7-4tc

W AN TED —Pigs and *vi>s *>Do -

MERIT 100-lbs.

EGG M A S H  $3.95
Merit 100-lbs.

STARTER MASH $4.50
MERIT 16% 100-lbs.

H A I R Y  F E E D  $3.45
bargain d a y  -  100-11».

COW F E E D  $2.85
MERIT 100-lbs-

CROWING MASH $4.10
MERIT 100-lbs.

CHICK GRAINS $ 3 5 5
YELLOW 100-lbs.

CORN C H O P S  $3.50

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
WHEELER, TEXAS

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave marker-, covers, and 
curbing. W ill Warren, Wheeler.

29-tfe.

\ N TE D  Ironin it 1 Ic per 
dozen. See Bertha Denham, first 
house east of jail. 7-2tp.

FOR LEASE 300 aon s of 
gra's, 150 acres farming land to 
rent or lea e. May earn fair size 
No. 2 payment. 8 mi. west of 
Wheeler. Horace Blair, Coltexo 
Carbon, 5 'j  miles north east of 
Lefors. 7-2tp.

S H A D E  TREES, evergreens, 
flowering shrubs, and fruit trees. 
W ill Warren. 43-tfc

i W ANTED  — Furs, at highest 
market prices. A. Hendershot, 
Canadian.  ̂ 52-8tp

See J. M. Glover for all kinds 
of Nursery stock. Wheeler, Texas.

4-6tp

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. G. Box 589, Shamrock, 
Texas. 5-tfc.

N C TTCE l f anyone wishes to 
subscribe to the Amarillo News- 
Globe we can take 3 new mail 
subscribers. Come in to see us. 
The Wheeler Times. 5-2tp.

A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Prayer m eetin g-------  9:30 A. M.
Sunday School ----- _10:00 A. M.
Morning Worshin - 11:00 A. M. 
Subject: “Proof That We Have 

God's Word To Man”
Evening W orsh ip____7:00 P. M.
Subject: “ How God Trains Men” . 

P. D. Fullingim, Pastor

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School Every
Sunday _____ - - 10:30 A. M.
Preaching Every 2nd and 4th Sun
days at 11:15 A. >1. and 7:30 
P M .
Prayer Meeting 2nd and 4th Wed
nesday nights.

II. S. Rridges. Pastor

A t the close of December, there 
were 13 dairy herd improvement 
associations in operation in Tex
as, involving a total of 4879 dairy 
cows.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Three Little Girls 
In Blue"
— Starring—

lane Haver. Georg* Montgomery 
and Vivian llaine

—
SATURDAY ONLY—

"Deadline A t Dawn"
Satan Hayward and Paal Lakes

PREVUE SATURDAY NICHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"H I'm Lucky"
—starring—

Vivien Bleine. Parry Como. 
Harry lames end Carmen Miranda

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The Green Years"
—starring—

Charles Cobarn

DR W J’ GARB
C H IR O P R A C T O R

/  m i e t o  oI!• S Service
Colon ! T ,'-’ 7 " o r — X- V  —  cc r c :herapy ;

Lady Assistant
P h crc  ICA ÏC 4  17. 2 ü Ci’. Shamrock 1

IASS TONS 
COMMNSAHON

RSMOrt CHS MOM 
COMTROt

Oath hall«» •«•»**

MR AHUM-POINT 
tU IO ll

YOU GET BOTH...IN THE NEW
TA BLE M O DE1

Modal 5 *0 «

#  A n ti-S ta tic  W ovom agnat

#  N o w  C om p a ct C h a ttit

#  A ln ico  5 Dynam ic Spoa ltor

ll>e best in radio and record entca- 
•ainmeot at your finger tip* — s 
favorite with the teen-ager*. -Im
proved, powerful, sharp-tuning 
circuit—  4 super power tubes plur 
rectifier. New Alnico 5 Dynamm 
epeaker for finer tone quality. 1« 
handsome walnut cabinet.

Many Other Models Now on Display 
Including the New Zenith Console C o m b in ate  

RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
“Better ThinjEs For Better Living"

HOME OWNED

wllhta>o«avoa uya ii

Mir-crcu
ch aw o n
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l l u t H T l i f
scIiUhI by

School»,
Moliceli»’

w ritten
School

miss Joan over

»HHHIIIMtIlHMtHlimilllllltMUIIIlim it was Mary Matthews’ influence 
u l  , , c c  that made liim go to church. 

M O B EE TIE  n l - L i r e  I p eg, what caused your nose to

ot interest pertaining to the be SO sore.
a,„l Pelton, did you 

the weekend?
Beverly and Charlotte are bo-

Scistor ________  Roberta L.oi iard ginning to look a little weak.
V, are those rin ;s are a bit heavy for 

such small girls.
IV ky-Dickie really gets around 

He took Mary Louise home from 
the games Thursday night, 

j \Y heard that Beverly. Drew. 
Joyce and Preacher had a nice 
time Sunday afternoon 

The students of Mobectie Hi 
aprecíate Mr. Cooksey's teaching 
during the absence of Mr Bales.

WORLD WAR It PENSION ROLL DOUBLES IN YEAR (.EGAL NOTICE

Assistant Editor - Ik gy 
Reporters . . . .  —  Betty Brewer 

Hetty Jean Patton, Lou Be a

Ui ........ „ iiiiiiiiim iim ii

Jl M O K PER 'ON '*  I I I  
(Nellie  Davis)

Age: 17 
Vi eight: 110 
Height: 5 It. 3 in.
Color of hair: Brown 
Color of eyes: lirown 
Likes: Cowboys 
Dislikes: Short hair 
Favorite teacher: Mrs. Seitz 
Favorite subject: English 
Favorite actor: Butch Jenkins 
Favorite actress: .W innie L ram 
Favorite food: Chocolate i ’ ie 
Ambition: To live on a ranch.

(Pelton Burke)
Age 16 
Weight: 121
Height: 3 it. 8 at.
Color of hair: Brown 
Color of eyes: Bray 
Likes: Pretty Girls 
Dislikes: superintenden
Favorite teacher: Mr- - 
Favorite subject: Typ 
Favorite actor: Alan La 
Favorite act re > Lana

T IP I  NO CKKTIFHW TKS 
AWARDED

! Misses Joyce McCauley. Nancy 
VVare. Doris Barton, and Tom 

' Laman were awarded Gregg 
¡Typing Certificates in Assembly 
Tuesday morning. To be eligible 
for these certificates a typist nuiM 
write at the rate of 30 words t . r 
minute for at least 10 minutes 
with 5 errors or less These cert - 
flcates were awarded for work 
done in December. These same 
pupils of course, write faster net 
than they did then.

'f ill m in  ®

ÛI » '0

iii
»

1  a  A i l|®£
[III m m m m m

— \ m u

Th« number of W o rld  W a r II veteran* draw ing d isab ility  compen- 
ration has doubled during the past year, statistics recently released 
by the Veterans Adm inistration reveal. W h ile  the W o rld  W a r I 
roll rem ained stationary, and deaths cut those from Dfior wars by  
8 0 0 0  the list from pensionable disabilities incurred during the lest 
war clim bed from 8 5 9 ,7 6 2  to 1 ,6 8 2  2 1 6  between Decem ber 1, 
1945 and the same date this year. Each figure in above drawing 
recresents 100.000 active cases.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Wheel
er County, Texas will on the 10th 
day of February 1947, the same 
being a day of the Regular Term 
of said Court, accept bids for a 
Depository for the County Funds, 
said bid is to state the rate of 
interest offered on the funds lor 
the term between the date of 
such bid and the next regular 
time for the selection of a de
pository, and shall be accompani
ed by a certified check in an 
amount equal to one half of one 
per cent of the County revenue 
of the preceding year.

G. W. HEFLEY, 
Countv Judge.

5-4tc.

TIMES WANT-ADS GET RESALI

fflyi

LEGAL NOTICE

nn.

H P R N tV IV ’ » V

F.v<
E
txs
Co

CITVTION BY PUBLIC \TION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To: Mrs J H. MeCa 
unknown husband of the s 
J. H. McCann, if they be 
and if d e c e a s e d  to

i May

hurl
MIC
even
C o k  >y o 

Jack lit 
rr seem ’ 
sp

ettar hs 
little boi

i be

W
Si

ly
en Rev.

ce t ’.ivt-
habit of

uter
in Jay

the
was
ni_:h May

the 
lid Mrs.

1 ving 
t h e i r

unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of each, to all persons 
claiming any title or interest in 
Ian J giv en under deed heretofore 
given unto Matt Lewis as grantee, 
and to all unknown stockholders 
of The Oklahoma and Texas In
vestment Co., a corporation if 
alive find if deceased to their un
known heirs and legal representa- unknown 
Uves. GREETINGS: Oklahoma

...ppear before the Honorable Dist
rict Court of Wheeler County, 
Texas, at the Court House there
of in the City of Wheeler, Wheel- 
r County, Texas, at 10 o'clock 

A. M. of the first Monday next 
iter the expiration ol forty-two 

:uys from the date of the issuance 
if this citation, same being the 
c.kh day of March, 1947. in thi- 
mse numbered 3770 on the docket 
f  said court, in which Hilt Matt 

Lewis is plaintiff and Mrs. J. H. 
McCann, the unknown h and of 
Mrs. J. H. McCann if they be 
1 ving and if deceased their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of each, all persons claiming 
any interest or title in land given 
under deed heretofore given unto 
Matt Lewis as Grantee and all 

stockholders o f The 
and Tex.is Investment

title and in addition thereto plain- 
iff claims title to said land under 

the ten year statute of limitation, 
11 o f which is more fully shown 

in plaintiffs petition on file in 
this suit.

The officers executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
n ike due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
office in the city of Wheeler, 
Wheeler County. Texas. this the 
COth day of January, 1947.

ATTE ST:
CHRISTOPKR S. M cCLAIN 
District Clerk Wheeler 
County, Texas.

The only way to be sure that 
dairy cows are being kept full of 
feed is to offer them plenty ol 
roughages all the time.

rarairrn
/ YOUR LOAN GUARANTEE 

PRIVILEGE IS GOOR FOR 
TEN YEARS OR MORE, SO 
TAKE TIME TO INVESTIGATE 
BEFORE YOU INVEST

\ \ V

You are hereby commanded to Company, a corporation, if alive ( —
------------------------------------—-----  and if deceased, their unknown

heirs and legal representatives, 
are defendants.

Nature of Action 
Plaintiff sues for the following 

real estate, situated in the City 
of Shamrock. Wheeler County. 
Texas, as shown by the original 
map or plot of said City, duly re
corded in the deed records of 
Wheeler Countv. Texas. VIZ; al! 
o f lots 13-14-15-16-17-18-19-20-21- 
22-23 and 24 in Block X X III.

Said suit is in regular form and 
statutory form of Trespass to try

P A Y  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO W HEELER TIM ES NOW !

Large Shipment
SPRING MERCHANDISE FOR MEN

—  SjKtrt Coats, spring shades for both boys 

and men.

—  Beaver llats, fur men.

—  Shoes

—  Blue Jeans, for boys, men and ladies

SPECIAL PRICES ON CH ILD REN ’S DRESSES

MILHANYS
For Everything You Wear

WHEELER TEJ

* * * ?  " 
'

< . 4-»*
• .

- î x  V {

(N' : R--; action of Suites in Stock)

HEW S H I P M E N T
We ha.f just r e.ved a large shipment of 
new ; n ' .it i.... 1-.: ,ing: L I V  I N G R O O M
SUITES and D1NET SUITES.

W have other shipments of furniture
coming in almost ilaily; so, we invite you to 
visit uur -tore often to shop for the items you 
have been wanting.

ERNEST lit HARDWARE CO.
Furniture - Rugs - Radios - Hardware

TBY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

PEO PLE ARE ASKIN G  
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT  

ARMY ENLISTMENT

We Think 4 
We’ve Seen 
‘ Everything

Nothing in the way 
o f worn or wrecked 
firm machinery sur
prises us. We've done 
first rate repair jobs 
on some that was in 
pretty bad shape . . . 
and can do the ¡am* 
lor you!

SC AN EARLY 
BIRD THIS TEAR

H ib le r  I m ptem ent Co.
Wheeler, Texas

I NTERNATI ONAL HARVESTER
FARM E Q U I P M E N T  R f l  HE ADQUA RT E RS

Q. W/iat educational benefit* do I get u n d e r  the C l  Bill o f  R ight*?

A. I f  you serve honorably on active duty f r a  period o f 91) days, 
one day of which is served between September 1C, 1940, and the 
date of termination of the present war. . r you are di.scharg"d 
because of an actual service-incurred injury or disability in
curred within that lirst 90-day period of ervice, you are, upon 
discharge, entitled to one yea; of educai on in the college, trade 
or business school of your choice for vvu.ch you can qualify. In 
addition, each month of acti/e duty, n .uding the lirst three, 
prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another 
month of p.> t-serwe education, up to .58 months.

3 our tuition, lalioratory lees, etc., up to $500 per ordinary 
school ycai will be paid by the governn.- at. Also, you will re
ceive ri>5 a month living allowance; *9t) a month if you have 
dependents.

Q. Whut about family allowance*?

A. For men enlisting or reenlisting now, family allowances will 
continue until six months after the war officially ended.

Q. What are my chance* o f  going overteas 1

A. If you enlist lor 3 years, you may select to serve in any over
seas theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

Q. Can I still choose the branch of service I want to terve  in?

A. Ye: You can pick any branch which has quotas to be filled, i f
. i enln t for 3 years.

Q. Is there a n y  way 1 can reenliet in my o ld  grade?

A. Ye.-, you can, if you reenlist for a 3-year term within 20 days 
after your honorable discharge.

Q. /; th e re  any other way I  can reenliet in  grade?

A. Yf ;f you held one of certain military occupational specialties, 
..nd were discharged on or after May 12. 1945, you can rcenlist 
in a grade depending on the length of time you held the desired 
M. O. S.

V is*  your nearest U. S. A rm y Pocruitmq Station for a n tw o rt to  any oittor 
qvettbm  you may havo, or fo r furtfmr dotails on tho abovo  quottione.

• li- .fen  to : "Sound  O # ,"  "W a r r io r«  of 
P e a c e / *  "V o ic e  o f the A rm y ,"  and "P ro u d ly  
W e H o ff ,"  on your rad io .

Yoer Reguhr Army Serves the Nation 
and Mankind in War and Peace

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION *
P. O. Building Pampa, Texas

Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiitiiii

( Help Some Child 
I Walk Again

DIM ES M A R C H  O N W A R D
Once again it is the privilege of every American to join actively in

one of the great peace-time battles waged by man in his ceasless struggle 

to make his world a better place in which to live.

This is the relentless battle against infantile paralysis— common 

enemy of all, regardess of age or accident of birth— spearheaded by the 

annual March of Dimes, held this year from January 15-30.

Coming as it does, in the wake of the second worst epidemic of the

disease ever to ravage our nation, the 1947 March of Dimes deserves__and

will undoubtedly receive— the fullest support of every American who not 

only wants to help those unable Ip to help themselves, but to insure for 

himself and his family the best available care if and when the dreaded 

crippler strikes.

The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, which sponsors the 

March of Dimes, is unique in the annuals of public welfare organizations. 

It is literally the property of the American people who support it with 

their dimes. It has no, other means for obtaining funds, such as endow

ments, bequests or grants. What it gets, it gets through the March of 
Dimes and through the March of Dimes only. '

Not only is the National Foundation pledged t6 do its utmost when 

epidemic— or even individual cases— breaks out, but its ceasless research 

into the cause of the disease is the only promise we have that some day 

that cause will be discovered and rendered harmless.

There are three things we know with certainty. Polio will strike 

again— where or when we do not know. When it does strike the community 
will be ready— the National Foundation guarantees that. And the National 

Foundation will be ready because the March of Dimes will see to that!

Give generously, give proudly, give thankfully— to the 1947 March 
of Dimes!

Wheeler Gas Co.
Whaeler, Texas
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STATE o f  TEXAS  
rtillie Gaines, and Loyd
the unknown heirs, dé

failli legal representatives of

each of the above named defend
ants, who may be deceased; and' 
To; First Texas Chemical Manu- 
factoring Company, a defunct  ̂
Corporation, and its unknown 
stockholders, GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer plaintiff’s petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A M. or the 
first Monday ofter the expiration

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, January 30, 1947

Of 42 days from date of the Issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 24th day of 
1-ebruary 1947. before the Honor-
‘ble District Court of Wheeler 
< ounty, Texas, at the Court house 
in Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
'tied on the 6 day of January 
1347, and is numbered 3768 on the

> sS v 
A J L '

BROTHER,
This Is News!

THERE IS NOW A NEW

RADIO SHOP
IN WHEELER

1 have purchased the radio repair equipment and replacement parts stock 
of the Nash Appliance And Supply, where I have been doing their service 
work for several years with the exception of what time I sitent in the arm
ed forces during the war.

1 am now in a position to take care of any radio servicing problem which 
you may have l>ecause of the practical experience I have gained from sev- 
ral years o f service work and the fact that 1 now have in stock what is 
probably the largest supply o f REPLACEMENT PARTS that anyone has 
been able to get together in a town the size of Wheeler since l*efore the 
late war. f  tJt

We invite you to give us a trial the next time your radio or radio phono
graph fails to work properly.

LET US C HA NG E YOUR BATTERY SET TO ELECTRICITY
Many of you Farmers who have already got electricity to your home or 
who plan to have it installed within a short time have nice radios, and the 
only thing wrong with them is the. f;wt that they work off a battery. We 
tan change these over to electricity very economically and many people 
-ay they give better performance after being changed over than one that 
was made to operate on electricity in the first place.

Roscoe Allen
At Nosh Appliance A Supply Wheeler, Texas

Docket of said Court:
The name of plaintiff Is D. A. 

Hunt, and the names of the de
fendants are:

McKesson & Robbins, Incor|>ora- 
tod; First Texas Chemical Manu- 
factoring Company, a corporation; 
W illie Gaines, Loyd Gaine -, Homer 
Gaines, Morris Gaines, W. L. 

i Gaines, Jr., Estelle Linrbarger, 
and her husband, Elmo Lmebarg- 
er, Mrs. Ida Gaines Heath, and 
her husband, Clifford Heath, and 
Billie Ruth Gaines, a minor, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of each of 

I said defendants who may be de
ceased, and the unknown stock- 
| holders of said First Texas Chem- 
i ical Manufactorying Company, a 
defunct corporation.

The nature of plaintiff’s suit is 
in trepass to try title to tho fol
lowing described tract of land 
situated in Wheeler County, Tex
as:

Being all o f the SOUTH 113 
OF R LtX 'K  30 of the original 
townsite of Wheeler, Tev>>. ac
cording to the recorded :■! it of 
said townsite.

Plaintiff pleads his titl to said 
land and premises, as against all 
said defendants, and each them, 
their unknown heirs devises and 
legal representatives, and in sup
port of his title, to sa 1 land, 
plead* as against all said d<'fond
ants, the THREE, FIVK AND 
TE N  YE AR  statutes of limitations.

Prayer is for title and possess
ion of said lands as against all 
said defendants, and that th< title 
to said land and premises bo quiet
ed in the name of plaint.ff.

Issued this 6 day of January 
1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office, in the City 
of Wheeler. Texas, this 6 day of 
January 1947.

CHRISTOPER S. McCLAIN 
Clerk of the District Court, 
of Wheeler County, Texas. 

(SE AL)
4-4 tc. j

Professional Column

HO M cR l .  M O SQ
LAWYER

MENERAI. PRACTICE
WHEELER TEXAS

Na t io v a /. fia. ss in it.nine 
it - Asm y t, t o \  n. c.

tty  Anni■ (¡inule

D r. C. C. M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER. TEXAS 

Equipped to give complete 
chiropractic service

SHELBY PETTIT
REAL ESTATE. LIVESTOCK ! 
FARM SALES A - PE< I \I.ITY

PHONE 158 FOR A  DATE 
OR

W R ITE  BOX 293, WHEELER

W . A . G A IN ES
District Manager 

American National Ins. Co

CHAPM AN’S DAIRY

Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk

Deliveries twice daily 
Phone 70 Wheeler

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Wheel
er County. Texas will on the 10th 
day of February, same being a 
day of the regular term of said 
Court, accept bids for a De
pository for the Trust Funds of 
County and District Clerks, said 
bid is to state the rate of inter
est offered on the funds for the 
term between the date of such 
hid and the next regular time for 
the selection of a deposit..ry, and 
shall be accompanied hy a certi
fied cheek in an amour' equal to 
one half of one per cent of the 
average daily balanct s of the 
amount of trust funds in the 
possession of said clerks during 
the preceding calendar year.

G. W. HKFLEY.
County Judge.

5-4tc.

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
E. J. COOPER

Box 38 PHONE 799-W-4 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

They s.iy it's likely that Philip
pine sugai production may never 
completely recover from the rar- 
a"os of war. In addition to war 
d u t ip  authorities My t hat som# 
sugar land will be -hifted to the 
growth of corn a: I other f od crops. 

it +  it
If you’d like to t ’ tlie main part 

of your dinner prepared before 
company arrives, t, l.e my adVIee 
and treat your gvi* 1«. this do 
Ilcious cas “ role. Ji . t hroan potk 
chops in vitaminized i -«vrine. 
Then make brown pravy u-.-irjq 
part of pork fat. Plan» choj a in 
casserole, top with well ■ ..son* ! 
gravy and sliced i i n !iro< r s. Coo’* 
in slow oven for about an hour 

*  ★  *
When buying n* w i • i*. a- 1 

dresses do check to see that hems 
are ample so they can h* lowered. 
For skirt length is going down 

*  *  ♦
With cocoa and chocolate prices 

skyrocketing ISO“," in the past f w 
months in the New York spot 
market it is possible t). y wifi be
come luxury Items in the near 
future

* * ★
Just a little reminder that tome 

wax shoe polishes come in colors 
that match most woods. They run 
be easily blended in to help Cover 
up scratches and other blemishes. 

★  +  +
When removing buttons from a 

garment, slide a comb under fbo 
button and cut he thread with a 
razor blade. It’ll prevent many a 
n'ck to the fabric.

M o b e e t ie  H a p p e n in g *
By Louise St. John

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Barr*
and sons of Ama.'illo visited in thr 
W ylie Davis lump Tuesday an* 
over the weekend.

Ivlaurea Godwin spent Tuesday 
nignt with .viadge Patterson

D* ?\ J P/pton. Mary Lot* 
Matthews and Vu ;m,a Header>ui 
spun: Tuesday n; ,«t  with Nuntjy 
Ware.

Mr an*l Mrs. Lee McCa&laatf 
Mr. anti Mr Lindsey McCasiano 
are I children of WheeleT, iuUs, 
Godwin and Louise St. John visit- 
ed in t • L. A. Greenhouse tit m  
Sunday

Mr; Allen Williams was aJVv) 
ty Tut -day because of U* 

death of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Cion Scribner id 

■ ; in the J. A. Scrit* 
norne Wednesday.

Par
tier

1
Gn

R. L. Cooksey, T. A 
a '!>(■ ;.nd Ed Johnston wetr

b ,s n v; ’ • s in Sulphur Sprlne» 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr .. ; M ■ . Roy Williams s k  
children of Sunray visited in tb> 
Loss Williams home Sunday.

»i n i' S c iuhne i sp • t  l ’ut sday 
r.ig..'. with Edith St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Bartrs 
v;s;ted in the Abbott home Sus- 
day.

'J’ A. Greenhouse made a bus* 
ne>s trip to Oklahoma City ov».* 
the weekend.

Elu in Dy art of Channing anc 
Mr and Mr- Art McPherson atti
sons of Pampa visited in the C. A  
Dysart home Sunday.

VVylene Davis visited in U » 
Calvin Hogan home Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnston ium
baby of Pampa visited in the £.' 
E. Johnston home Sunday.

Ola Mae Scribner -pent Sundae 
in the Bill Morgan home.

READ THE TIM ES’ W AN T  AD S ’

The American Legion expander 
$1,155,743.30 during 1946 in em s 
gency financial aid and service U 
325,730 under-privileged chiidrw

A R E  Y O U

VISUALLY HAPPY? 

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

107 Fast Fifth. Amarillo, Tex.
Next uuof lu Ph. 903-1

Notary Seals 
Rubber Stamps 
Salesbooks of 
all kinds . . .

QUALITY

PRINTING
of ail kinds . .

! THE WHEELER TIMES
‘The Voice of North Wheeler County"

There are 202 war veterans in 
the House of Representatives of 
the 80th Congress and 45 in the 
Senate, nearly all of them mem
bers of The American Legion.

W H O ’S - - -
Your Tractor

Repair Man?
Now that it is tim a to have your tractor checked and made raady for the crop 
season ahead, it is vary Important that you know the firm that repairs or over
hauls it. Is it a  firm ly established repair headquarters with a reputation for 
square dealing? Is yoar repair man really conscientious about giving y o u  
complete and first class jobs? The men who comprise our Service Depart- 
ment are reafty mare than mechanics as the name is generally used. They are 
men who have boon picked and trained to be capable hands at their work.

W l HAVE A  LARGE STOCK OP PARTS ON HAND N O W  TO ENABLE US TO 

GIVE YOU A  COMPLETE REPAIR JOB.

W . E. Bowen Implement Co.

FOR SALE
COTTON SEED MEAL 

AND CAKE 
SOY BEAN MEAL 

BRAN, SHORTS AND  
BARLEY

— ALSO WHEAT & MII.O—

Richerson-Johnson 
Grain Company

J. WADE DUNCAN

REAL ESTATE
AND

CATTLE
Duncan Bldg. Phone 317

Pampa. Texas
“40 Years In The Panhandle’

SHAMROCK LIVESTOCK AUCTIOH
Is Changing its Sale Day

t
From

TUESDAY TO SATURDAY

Starting
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1

/W VVVVVVW W VSVVW W VVyVW VSV%V%VVV^S V S^V*WV%VVVVV'

143 Your John Deere Dealer Wheeler, Texas

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance
HUNT BÜRIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative

IS IN THEIR 

Wheeler O ffice  
EACH 

Thursday

The Grwt Com
fo r T E X A S

Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
Peppard’s Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors’ satisfaction. M ore than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybrid*; 
in every Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now  Peppard's Hybrids are D eeply  A 
Part o f Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to produce 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing demand—
Don’t wait until planting time . . .

GST Y O U R S  W ..S
i W heeler County Produce Ass*n
'w W W W W V V l M S W V t W A M M M U A A M M M m M W W l M r
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Truant Bottles' Hit Milk Supply; 
Beverage Drought Threatened

<*'r—

W o ffo rd  Hostess  
Tc B aptist W .  M . U .

*75»« Baptist \V. M. U met in the 
•■ru of Mrs. li.irry Wofiont, 
■¡nor.»'. Ja. u;tr\ .7. for a Royal 
J5*rv, ■ Program.

Ifc-v. P. L). Kullin:im wa in 
dtat-f )f the program ami t e 
M ir v  part were Mrs C N W «f- 
t r . .  Mrs. t'h 1 lynt. Mrs tank 

anil Mrs. P»ob Rodgers 
IV «- • pres,-it ivcre: Mi d-mes 

I K :
W r-  Farmer. A C. Wood. Tom 
Snastrcet J k < .uyne- Ker 
f i n  Frank Wo. ford, W illi« s. 
T- \ Wolford, If ib R igpr.v Chas. 
rnism' Gordi n Wiiitener. P. D. 
M i  n  r d the hostess. Mrs. 
•far-- Wofford.

Ivlirs Barton Honored 
W i t h  Birthday Party

Vrs .T A. Tartan 
e »  * -er Nadine, w: 
to* por t y «: !■< r h 
¡*U'—  t-in.

H • ments
t s  ■

• • ■ : »:■ : her 
a birth- 

«  Sunday

si rved to 
.n Terry.

Mrs. Bertram Hostess 
A t Luncheon For Group

An event of interest was that 
of a luncheon at the home ot Mr- 
W. B. Bertram at the noon n ur 

I L>n January 23. The occasion Iv.n,
| a i.’.eeting of the Pakan Home 
; Demonstration Club. Each mem- 
1 her brought a covered dish.

Li the afternoon a business 
meeting followed and a program 
on "Intelligent Care of Kabr. 
and Different Methods of L.*.in
dry" Miss May Ruth Stauffer 
discuss 'd the methods of remov
ing stains from clothing and Mr 
John Hrnciar. Sr. discus id  t:.e 
ways of washing silks and w oolens 
Mrs. Edward Pakan gave a r.u-.- 
cal number

Those present for the oc as n
were: Mrs. W. L Waggoner v . '  
daughters, Wilma Sue and S :r« ;• 
Ar.n of Lubbok. visit rs. Mr- 
Paul Macina. Mr Edward Fake: 
Mr?. John Hrnciar, Mr- W. I.
I Mr«. \ l
May Ruth Stauffer and the h -

. Ruddy T« 
Nadine Pardon.

Swink, Syblej 
and the hon- :

Jackie Lamb does hi« little bit for the bottle roundup drive by 
helping his mother iiillect empties for prompt return to the store.
“ Truant bottles" are threaten- needed to get truant" bottles 

. .  ... ,, .nc the sutplv of milk and soft back into use They point out
tess. Mrs. W. B. Bertram, r.i drink«, and industry spokesmen that for every bottle of milk de-

.ay ti'iat American’ housewives livered, the dairy must have eight 
can solve the problem 1 bottles in the process of washing.

With glass container m3r.ufac- ! filling and in storage The bev- 
turers unable to increase output | erage bottlers likew ise, must 
oecause of raw material shortages, j maintain four bottles for every 
the need for bottles is so serious one delivered.

ber

• ee'er Athlrt c Club 
V.’ d ed a y  Study Club
Harry W o'ford _______
G. W. Hefley ...............
Louise Hicks _________

5 :o S >5 
500 
500 
1.00

Wheeler Boys
Margie MulFns ____________ 100
f E. Willard _________  1 “0 gan this week

that a nationwide campaign to 
drive "truants" from kitchens, 
attics, basements and garages be-

Fda Alexander 1.00
n - r '

at Bri-, Friday night;
s ■

met BHseoe, Kelton Mobeetie and
r The tournament s to bej

* • lir. Admission
f  r c for t'-e Briscoe affair will i 
M  fDe and 40c per <e««:on ,

Wheeler boys and girls 
%rr.rt" will mei t c irresponding 

fr.m  Hirgins at the Wheel- 
rmnasium Tue-day night be-' 

ng promptly at 7:30. This
d

shou'ri be plenty of action 
• o Whoe'er girls won by a 

i lost
i slight majority in their last

The goal is the 25.000,000 empty 
milk and 10,000.000 empty bev
erage bottles believed to have ac
cumulated in American homes. 
Some industry spokesmen believe 
these figures are too conservative.

Representatives o f both indus
tries agree that the complete co

n a t io n  of the housewife is

Cooperation of retailers hand
ling milk and beverages is being 
sought by the three industries 
Driver-salesmen and other em
ployes of bottling plants are be
ing enlisted in the drive This 
campaign, it was pointed out. 
should make it easier for house
wives who are anxious to do their 
part in maintaining the flow i f  
milk and such typically Amer
ican products as beer and soft 
drinks.

Blackeyed Peas Are 
Popular As Food Now

The common blackeyed l>ea 
iriginated in India some 3 000 
ears ago. It came to America 
r m England in 1734, when it was 
irst planted in Georgia in the 
) 'lethorpe Colonies.

No one knows for certain when 
ho pea first came to Texas, but it 
ind been grown for food through- 
ut the southern states for the 

•),r t 50 year- and it is probable 
* it the first settlers brought the 
s od with them.

Peas belonj to the family o f! 
Vigna Catjang and are closely re
lated to both English peas and the 
various beans. The popular name 
for the blackeyed pea is "cowpea" 
hut now that the canners have 
hown an interest in the crop and 

it i- being introduced on a large 
-tie to the nation’s consumers, an 

'Tort is being made to disown 
*’-o "cowpea” name as lacking in 
■onsumer appeal. In the same 
•v a y, “mutton" has replaced 
1 boon nv’at", although producers 
•>nd handlers have been less suc- 
- 'ssTil in substituting "chevon" 
for “goat” .

Blackeyed, cream and purple 
hull varities have become in
creasingly popular as a food dur
ing the past five years. Texas 

mors have contracts w i t h  
''astern Jobbers for as many cases 
f canned peas as can be produc- 
(i. and it appears to be an out- 
' T iding cash crop in the sandy 
reas of East and South Texas

Mrs. Johnnie Red and mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Minnie Red, vis.ted 
relatives in Cordell, Okla. Wed
nesday.

Notary Saab 
Rubber Stamps 
Salesbooks of
all kinds . . .

QUM

PRIH
of all ■4«.
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C entributions Needed
'Mntinted from Page One)

W K  Steadman ___  ____ ] f>
•t V Stpwart ____ i o

, 3-ith  Lumber Co . 2 ~i
B d"
e  B. Conwell __ 1 0

Homemakers Should 
Tender Big Supply 
Lard Again This Year

COLLEGE STATIO N —S i n c o ----------------------  ---------—--------
fats are still a big shortage item. LPaf fats make the best lard, stration agent - office and get a 
hememakers shouldn t pass up t hi tbp Spoc-ialist says, but back fat copy o f Evens ion manuscript 
ch tnce to render a siipply^°f lard ancj trimmings are also good. Fat 686. “ Rendering Lard at Home”. 
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Greenhouse nd Don -1 were \Fit- 
Ilomemakcrs who want detailed ors in the home of Mr and Mrs 

procedures on making lard can Ben Westmoreland Sunday after
call at their county home demon- noon.

Benny Westmoreland returned 
♦o Texas A. and M. Sunday after 
spending the mid-term holidays 
•Aith his parents.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
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Free BookTell* of Home Treatment that 
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CITY DRUG STORE

PLEASE HER WiTH SWEE1
JI ST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT

K I N G ' S  C H  O C O L A T E S

IN HEART SHAPED BOXES FOR 

V A L E N T I N E

AND IN PLAIN BOXES FOR 

EVERYDAY GIVING

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
rot

H a n R IT

stainless steel or enamel should 
be used. Scientists have found j onos 
that copper, zinc and iron con
tainers cause fats to become racid.
Too much heat, air, l ght and 
moisture are other causes of rac- 
idity.
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Refreshing
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*  * \ (  t Shamrock, Texas

EXPERT M O VING — C A R E F U L  H A N D L I N G  

VAN SERVICE— N A T I O N  W I D E  S E R V I C E

f

VALENTINES
WE HA \ E A NICE SELECTION OF

VALENTINE CARDS 

5c 7o 25c Each

I al iraik Regular Cards
We have a I irt?e cabinet of all kinds of cards 

for nil purposes.

If you II l If R Y you might be able 
to get a nice bax of PanKburn’s candy for Valentine.

IF YOU NEED A CARD— WE HAVE IT. 

Leave your donation for Infantile Paralysis.

533LT DRUG CO.
“ MAKE OUR STOKE YOUR STORE”

CECIL .i.H IN S O N . M g r. Phone 11— Wheeler

Ranch 
For Sale

Subject to prior sale or change in price.

1600 acres located on highway 24 miles 
north,of Roy, N. M. 4-rcom adobe house, 
water In house, 2 wells, all fenced and cross 
fenced.

75 acres in cultivation, balance in grass. A t 
least 600 acres would be good farm land. 

Could give possession within 90 days. 
Priced a t $15.50 per acre.

J. B. Procter
Roy, N. M.

FOODHANDLERS SCH001
Conducted By

Texas Department Of Health
and

Wheeler County Health Unit
Shamrock, Texas

GATE: FEURUARY 3 TO 7, 1947
TIME: 9 A. M . TO 10:30 A. M .

3:30 F . M . TO & 00 P. M . 
PLACE: CLARK AUOITORIUM 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

LESSON 1— Botceriology and the Food Establishment 
LESSON 2— Food Contamination and Preservation 
Lesson 3— Sanitation of Dishes and Utensils 
LESSON A— Three Enemies of the Food Establishment 
LESSON 5— Personal Hygiene and Sanitation

EACH OF THE ABOVE LESSONS W ILL BE GIVEN T W lrp  n i . i v  
ONCE IN THE MORNING AND ONCE IN THE AFTERNOON IL

FILMS AND SLIDES WILL BE SHOW N AT EACH LESSON

Those who successfully complete the course will bo 
awarded a certificate in Sanitary Food Handling

| PUBLIC INVUEB-HO ADMISSION CHARGES


